Carl J. Wallsteadt
June 6, 1944 - December 22, 2018

Carl J. Wallsteadt (1944-2018)
WATERLOO – Carl J. Wallsteadt, 74, of Waterloo, formerly of Illinois died Saturday,
December 22, 2018 at Covenant Medical Center in Waterloo.
He was born June 6, 1944 in Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, son of Axel and Mina (Miller)
Wallsteadt. He married Linda Strand on March 22, 1969 in Sarnia, Ontario, Canada.
He served in the U.S. Army from 1964 to 1984. He was employed in plastic extrusion and
maintenance with Exxon Mobile in Lake Zurich, Illinois, and was later a door greeter at
Sam’s Club in Gurnee Mills, Illinois, retiring in 2006.
Survived by: his wife of Waterloo; a daughter, Katherine (Jassen) Bacon of Adams, MN;
two sons, Carl Eric (Stephanie) Wallsteadt of Waterloo and David Wallsteadt of Salt
Spring Island, British Columbia, Canada; three grandchildren: Violet, Jeremy and Allison
Wallsteadt; and a sister, Mollie (Rosa Torres) Wallsteadt of Las Cruces, NM.
Preceded in death by: his parents.
No services will be held. Richardson Funeral Service, Cedar Falls, is assisting the family.
Memorials may be directed to the American Lung Association.

Comments

“

Brenda Strand lit a candle in memory of Carl J. Wallsteadt

Brenda Strand - January 11 at 10:22 AM

“

My deepest condolences to Mrs. Wallsteadt and the Wallsteadt family. My name is
Craig Nystrom and I worked with Carl at Exxon Chemical in Lake Zurich, IL for eight
years. I was assigned to Carl’s team and he was just so very kind and welcoming,
and Carl always had some humorous story, anecdote’s and was just such a kind and
personal man that he made and helped all those long shifts and days easier and time
to go by faster. As he was an Army veteran and me a Navy veteran, so we always
took fun jabs about the other people who had never volunteered to serve our country
as we always shared our experiences in our nation’s military. I had run in to Carl at
Sam’s club years after he and I had both left this plastics company, and he and I
were able to get together for lunch the last time that I saw Carl. Carl was having
some health issues and myself battling cancer, so we compared notes again all with
jokes and some laughs as we ate lunch and caught up with each other’s events that
had been happening in our lives, he with his wife, children and grandchildren whom
he always spoke so lovingly, with such warmth and pride. It was a privilege for me to
have known Carl, he was just such a good man and a good soul! Again, my deepest
condolences to Carl’s family and friends.

Craig Nystrom - January 09 at 10:23 PM

“

I think everyone who met Uncle Carl was in awe of him.He was so vivatious and
kind.His photographs were great his attention to detail amazing.My last memory of
him was at Mom and Dads anniversary when he walked through the screen door
nobody skipped a beat ......that was Uncle Carl. His smile will go on forever and
tonight Iwill fold an Origami crane for him My heart goes out to you Aunt Linda Love
your niece
Caroline

Caroline Berube - January 07 at 08:02 PM

